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TY Bulletin 

New Year 2020 
TY 2020-21 
On Friday 24th January 2020, our 3rd years 
attended a presentation on Transition Year for 
2020-21. Students heard about work 
experience, subjects, trips, opportunities, the 
TY show, TY journal, etc. The presentation will 
be emailed to 3rd years and their 
parent/guardian(s) also. TY 2020-21 
application forms were given out to 3rd years 
on Thursday 30th January 2020. A meeting for 
parent/guardian(s) on TY and 5th year options 
took place on Wednesday 12th February 2020. 
There was a brief overview of TY at the start 

of this meeting, with a more detailed meeting 
taking part in May 2020 for students who are 
offered and accept a place in TY for next year. 
#TY2021 #TY - the next crew! 
 

  

 
TY Wood Projects 
Carving Scroll Saw Projects completed by TY students in Session 1 which finished on Thursday 9th 
January 2020. Our modular system in TY allows students to sample subjects that they have not 
studied already. Students also learn to see the learning the subjects in a new way. Great work guys.  
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Business Studies Awards 
On Tuesday 4th February 2020, TY students Sophie Lee and Cian Lawless-Hanlon accepted the school 
award and the 18 certificates for our top Business Studies results in ACS in the Junior Cycle Business 
Studies exam in June 2019. Congrats to our Business Department and 18 students. Maynooth 
University and the Business Studies Teachers Association of Ireland wanted to publicly recognise 
excellence in Junior Cycle Business Studies and acknowledge all students who achieved a Distinction 
(90%+) or Higher Merit (75%+) grade. The Department of Economics, Finance and Accounting, 
School of Business and Department of Law invited 2 students to attend the presentation ceremony 
in Maynooth University. Congrats to Cian Lawless Hanlon, Sophie Lee, Jack Walters, Adam Murray, 
Caolan Kearney, Emma Donovan, Adam Mc Keown, Aine Logan, Shannan Condon, Leon Kinsey, Leah 
Duffy, Niamh Battersby, Matthew Doran, Éabha Delany, Tadhg White, Jamie Power, Sean Byrne and 
Ava Power. Sophie Lee and Cian Lawless-Hanlon are pictured with Professor Philip Nolan, President 
of Maynooth University. Ms Ryan, Business Teacher, is pictured with some of those who received 
their certificates before mid-term - Tadhg White, Eabha Delany, Shannan Condon, Cian Lawless-
Hanlon, Emma Donovan, Leah Duffy, Caolan Kearney and Leon Kinsey. 
 

 
 

 

 
 
LC Mock Art Models  
Thanks to TY students Kate Beggy, Clodagh 
Millington, Neil Finnegan and Caolan Kearney 
who offered to be the models for the Life 
Drawing section of the LC Art mock exam on 
Friday 7th February 2020 instead of going to 
their work placement. 

  

  

 
TY Work Placement at Ashbourne Garda Station  
From Monday 10th to Friday 14th February 2020, a group of TY and LCVP students completed a 
weeklong placement with Ashbourne Garda Station. The students completed a variety of activities 
throughout the week to see what the work of a member of An Garda Síochána involves. Thanks to TY 
student Amy Jordan for these photos and a massive thanks to all the Gardaí in Ashbourne and 
elsewhere, who made this week possible for the students - this was the third opportunity this 
academic year for students to complete this very popular placement. A wonderful opportunity for all 
the students who have completed it. #Career #WorkPlacement 
  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/career?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDwFb8nbTQ-2zAtGUBlNQWwTEbqQlfv5hq0Hk85fuGonM6cnkxmg5cfZtZkjmlY6f0e5Olw62m8GWj75HwPc6GVC-NrO1MJ8UirAWWs3Dz1DAVu7j8IwPuY0FbMAKdFVM5tEKhU6XkSj_EahX17V8fArE6MbrEfzszdoxaQ67FxtIJliWkc8MrdF-nouv14uZIrgzaQEgcVaD4ovc29MArOKnDDTuhao4Y9RxJSr-kpfOMkDXOW8j9fZ0t4L0lNpqUSCBWLEkg1FL_5Jp3WaxWhnL0imwj2ScDv7VyjknXeTYB3Qq6HeNN68fWWW8RHcp-7NReuh5_hfvVfKES-btBppQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/workplacement?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDwFb8nbTQ-2zAtGUBlNQWwTEbqQlfv5hq0Hk85fuGonM6cnkxmg5cfZtZkjmlY6f0e5Olw62m8GWj75HwPc6GVC-NrO1MJ8UirAWWs3Dz1DAVu7j8IwPuY0FbMAKdFVM5tEKhU6XkSj_EahX17V8fArE6MbrEfzszdoxaQ67FxtIJliWkc8MrdF-nouv14uZIrgzaQEgcVaD4ovc29MArOKnDDTuhao4Y9RxJSr-kpfOMkDXOW8j9fZ0t4L0lNpqUSCBWLEkg1FL_5Jp3WaxWhnL0imwj2ScDv7VyjknXeTYB3Qq6HeNN68fWWW8RHcp-7NReuh5_hfvVfKES-btBppQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Keep It Local  
To the organisations, schools and businesses, 
who support ACS by taking on our work 
placement students from our 3 programmes; 
TY, LCA and LCVP, we say thanks. We really 
appreciate it. Please support local, when you 
can. Thank you. #SupportLocal #ShopLocal 
 

 
 
Midterm 
We wish all the ACS staff, the students and 
their families a safe and restful midterm. It 
has been a busy term, particularly for our 3rd 
and 6th year students who completed their 
mock exams. Thanks as always to everyone 
who supports and links in with ACS, 
particularly all the organisations, schools and 
businesses who support our work placement 
students. We remind students to stay safe 
and look out for each other. #midterm 
  

 

 

Work Placement Reflection  
Thanks to our TYs who continue to send in 
their work placement reflections. Thanks to 
Ellie McCaul for this reflection. As always 
thanks to all the businesses, schools and 
organisations who take on our students for 
work placement. 
For the first work placement in TY, I worked 
in Adrian Dunne Pharmacy Ashbourne, I was 
working there with 2 other TY students, 
Shannon and Niamh. I worked there for 5 
weeks and really enjoyed it. I was taught how 
to work the cash register. I cleaned and 
organised the shelves and the storerooms. In 
the last 2 weeks I was sent next door to sort 
the Christmas selection. I printed stickers for 
all the stock and put them on. I learned about 

the medicines and how to answers the 
customers questions. I learned people skills as 
customers had plenty of questions for me. I 
really enjoyed my placement there. It is a 
social job, with lots of interactions with staff 
and customers. A lot of planning and 
organising goes into running a successful 
pharmacy. I learned to work as a team and 
work under pressure as it gets very busy. I 
learned about health and safety in the 
workplace also. On the last day, the ladies 
gave me a hamper full of make-up, which was 
so kind and so much appreciated. Thanks to 
all the staff there for such an enjoyable few 
weeks. 
Written by Ellie McCaul, TY student 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/supportlocal?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7G3T7efeJYQwmC4vhHlo-YgdOUu6glJoTfm1uNL-wDXr2sVqRX_euV88kIGnp4RjP9K7GyuLCHM-R8kPaPvQSdDfJdp0MOSFr2e-VEZwgJ_mE-dJIleIFxDHvjAIOcZsxOsOtEpZxwRvodkczSx0fusk9hGDi6zBoFVuTnO-yBfob-FoxWPRWPnVEKIQPAwVEQzbNm3gZSOgnhGZMdJyGZM3MMdUTUgDBHMN61r0hYJhQTEqRkQQQSLTwbwRpAR0TiqcaXcsfTdeOl3Qo8IDETGwPkZO1ASq_d6ncEOmqrypDukhpH4PPEolZWb7uZhElri4wzQsgV49cLcFGx9DcQelpH_bP1_mQSD700Zx8H3kdzt_x_BBJDQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shoplocal?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7G3T7efeJYQwmC4vhHlo-YgdOUu6glJoTfm1uNL-wDXr2sVqRX_euV88kIGnp4RjP9K7GyuLCHM-R8kPaPvQSdDfJdp0MOSFr2e-VEZwgJ_mE-dJIleIFxDHvjAIOcZsxOsOtEpZxwRvodkczSx0fusk9hGDi6zBoFVuTnO-yBfob-FoxWPRWPnVEKIQPAwVEQzbNm3gZSOgnhGZMdJyGZM3MMdUTUgDBHMN61r0hYJhQTEqRkQQQSLTwbwRpAR0TiqcaXcsfTdeOl3Qo8IDETGwPkZO1ASq_d6ncEOmqrypDukhpH4PPEolZWb7uZhElri4wzQsgV49cLcFGx9DcQelpH_bP1_mQSD700Zx8H3kdzt_x_BBJDQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/midterm?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBEJJXTAV0YwfL9LsX9BNc_kI0ntVHJ30zT1siwUingxDU6fVRNVy_9WZU7I8saYURxulXqxji-2Svumsn1-h_iU88iZUfwY-RPOK_NzWodOo8YhDZ9li4UGhbE5jfVjIfuo6RAEPoklSL5DfP61oo-Ngn5n_vC2ILqdNCm99r5f02VcDL-hoQ2pcatWm8UbZeQbsYbkaoYyEHCKgNjJT5OsWD4CArIYuei9F4PPEvMCyqpVCoGoP9FArZV7ksWQRXUfyXljOlNGWtJNudvo6bcH1oC7DOPKVFPatT_mSstS2j6tT1stZdJyw8zuOkm-NXMjtcOa3yi8yb9qjWghHIuZg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Adriandunnepharmacyashbourne/?__tn__=K-R-R-R&eid=ARCUdq14AcEVSMUVix9O6bEft82GJB3RyUUQSnXxCJVj5SjYDlWU9Bm0juB79BzV738HALoHALQO_XJP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4raIq0qSU9ARBJlLQnR8np0cz6OjLMI72ZGmJRZdgUDljtjKLLXZsjY7PYD-kPcSss553rHaW7dWMwQFzWnZI9cE9M3UwexKW22dI6dwL32TNxGhovXJfAS32_moQQ1srNdwgEESAOeHgYIfqSjdCqQIppL2zQOdFfz1AkXAavE1lpqyuo2mdJaa7enKAvcmqK-HRpw_FZa9r-_meg-Bu-SPh7ioPBCt89rHbhTEbSkGEBBuA_TnoZi8JJbrpWlxSpvxw1OluvKGUKMwQdYEhE4mFeYu1eI9zpP33Z3lRFIUWAYRkZ6_eRN5e8p7m_oiY
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Work Placement Reflection  
Thanks to our TYs who continue to send in 
their work placement reflections. Thanks to 
Éabha Delany for this reflection. As always 
thanks to all the businesses, schools and 
organisations who take on our students for 
work placement. 
I spent the week before Christmas 2019 doing 
work experience in McFadden's Est. 1977 in 
Balbriggan. It is a haberdashery/fine 
furnishings shop. This was my first placement 
that was not a TY-specific programme or me 
shadowing someone. I had more 
responsibility than I was used to and it took 
me a while to get used to it. It was assumed 
that I just knew how to do things and did not 
need to be guided constantly. This meant I 
had to think on my feet. This was a good 
learning opportunity. My duties working at 
the shop were restocking various stock, 
customer service and general cleaning and 
organisation. Tidying and cleaning is 
something I was used to already and I think I 
carried out well. I learned the layout of the 
stock room and could efficiently acquire 
whatever I was looking for. This was my first 
time working in customer service and I got 
used to it quickly enough. Customers were 

polite, which made for a good experience. A 
member of staff taught me how to use various 
contraptions around the shop such as the 
cash register and the fabric cutter and also 
taught me some general knowledge, such as 
how a metre is equal to a yard plus 3 inches. I 
used my new skills to help customers as best I 
could. As well as this, I learned a little about 
how the business side is run; how they take 
appointments, advertise, etc. I learned a lot 
about the world of work during this 
placement. I also developed my 
communication skills, practical skills and 
learned to work on my initiative. I was very 
tired at the end of each day. This was one of 
my favourite work placements I've completed. 
Written by Éabha Delany, TY Journalist 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/McFaddensEst1977/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQj4KjXZu4isXpLLUlxPyJfb_Kw0QxSrDflUq_6cxkgQ_6VgQ3WrezeA8oM_Hs6wwpwUGgChfAF8m1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBdhUOwL0yRGUmZNnaM2O-vzzAsulqx7GRngLOBOh-p8oJLt3oZpI5t2gO-jUoRzGqS0ghhKp5590M3CPXEQdcTViLpnahMv_1EQj-O6I3P86I8evnUWuqKn1bb-ulLgbpabxqi86U45sJyYgs-uVtYg4mQ7CTyo2MlE4PXsVpV_UJZeL1OPWro5Hd9zA7kWB5WidbD8linPWB-ZS6n0kMOg-CbzBgcCT7tXmfGll5UbEYGUcci5L4Fg1z_kroUtwW5wFVFC931kkDewLKAJDGCHjGMSKUgiiENdxvx4s6pYE_9byLzhPWXl7TqfQVa6JZZVcj1L8WHk9OI3bNTnPYwHA
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Work Placement Reflection  
Thanks to our TYs who continue to send in 
their work placement reflections. Thanks to 
Clodagh Millington for this reflection. As 
always thanks to all the businesses, schools 
and organisations who take on our students 
for work placement. 
For my week placement I went to Little 
Buddies Playgroup & Montessori from 
Monday 16th to Friday 20th December 2019. I 
was given the responsibility of helping to 
watch the children and making sure they were 
happy. I helped the staff when they needed it. 
I played with the children and helped them 
with different activities, and at break time. I 
developed my communication skills because 
the children are young and are learning how 
to talk correctly. I had to communicate with 
simple vocabulary so that they could 
understand. I also learned organising skills as I 
had to tidy up and organise their toys after 

their playtime. Also, for this work, you have to 
have a lot of patience as the children ask 
loads of questions and are very inquisitive. 
They are so positive and happy there. I 
learned about confidentiality and the health 
and safety procedures followed in this sector. 
I really enjoyed my time there and am grateful 
for the opportunity. The staff, parents and 
children were so welcoming to me.  
Written by Clodagh Millington, TY student  
 

 

 
TY Section of Website  
We are currently updating the TY section of our website so please bear with us. 
https://www.ashcom.ie/ty-bulletin We have uploaded the first 2 TY bulletins for Autumn and Winter 
2019 to the website. We hope they give you a flavour of the opportunities that TYs have had so far 
this year in ACS. Many of the articles have been written by the TY students, and some of the 
teachers. We are very proud of all that we managed to fit into the first 2 terms. Lots more exciting 
times ahead for our TYs. #TYopportunities #WeAreACS 
  
 

 

https://www.ashcom.ie/ty-bulletin
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyopportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUjOQsUOkYMl8OVufFoRSXEN7HqzI5wGXFlIL--5rnym1dSa3NCCSTFzL49YZmyGtjy7xd8okBDEwIFSuPJeKP_eCSAO7qTrclWRVTz-3XbLRIWOgipzUoMrZrSvLIOXpWPvwy2MTAEFACWzes2r1JN3ummMJmGiezZdIt-iDJLs_svvr3MmuRofIWAwnX_dS_ID2PZbDHSRPOUlCG8jMsVmnRzoX5EQGFpctha11mDtZuaHYivqik3uxZf5WNF0sFZK4BXCYA52VSuKXZUETy8lsd4fxEy8YRngxNivxLDeEuKAvF0LQWX3AZkmoSIJLWzMgVq1NnilTuFrDK8AVIuw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weareacs?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUjOQsUOkYMl8OVufFoRSXEN7HqzI5wGXFlIL--5rnym1dSa3NCCSTFzL49YZmyGtjy7xd8okBDEwIFSuPJeKP_eCSAO7qTrclWRVTz-3XbLRIWOgipzUoMrZrSvLIOXpWPvwy2MTAEFACWzes2r1JN3ummMJmGiezZdIt-iDJLs_svvr3MmuRofIWAwnX_dS_ID2PZbDHSRPOUlCG8jMsVmnRzoX5EQGFpctha11mDtZuaHYivqik3uxZf5WNF0sFZK4BXCYA52VSuKXZUETy8lsd4fxEy8YRngxNivxLDeEuKAvF0LQWX3AZkmoSIJLWzMgVq1NnilTuFrDK8AVIuw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Ski Trip 2020 written by Ms Suzanne Kavanagh 
Never in my wildest dreams did I think that ski trip 2020 would be my only trip out of Ireland this 
year!! But to be honest if I am to look back on the highlights of 2020 it is indeed the ski trip. The ski 
trip takes a full year of planning, but it is worth every grey hair…. 
We left for the snowy landscapes of Norway on the 16th of February 2020; 71 students, 7 teachers 
and far too much singing on the bus. Students had four hours of lessons every day which meant that 
everyone had the time to learn how to ski achieving the different slopes that were in their 
capabilities. No matter how difficult the day was you embraced it together, whether that was 
patiently waiting for someone who was struggling or encountering new fears, you worked together. 
So many new friendships forged, and I hope these last a lifetime. Ski trip 2020 was our last visit to 
the hotel Birkenbeineren and I was so proud of the students who came together to complete a 
woodwork project in their own time. I felt honoured to present this to the staff at the hotel on 
behalf of all the students who have travelled to Lillehammer over the past number of years. I feel so 
proud to have taken this amazing group of talented young people to Norway. You embody the ACS 
spirit. You were so polite, your behaviour impeccable and my goodness were you full of enthusiasm 
and energy. Everyone who we met from flight attendants, hotel staff to the ski instructors remarked 
on how great the students were. Of course, there were a few scary moments, outstanding falls, 
accidental somersaults, snow planting but we made it home exhausted but pretty much in one 
piece!! A big thank you to Mr Smyth, Mr Walsh, Mr Byrne, Ms O’Connell, Ms Oates and of course Jo 
for giving up their free time, without them the trip there would be no ski trip. 
TYs and 5th Year students who attended the Ski Trip 2020, along with the staff, would like to say a 
massive thanks to Ms Kavanagh for ALL her hard work over the years, including this year, 
organising the ski trip.  
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Key Dates Calendar New Year 2020 

January 2020 

Monday 6th January 2020 

• WhizzKidz ICT Workshop 8.50 am-3.45 
pm – Class Ash  

Tuesday 7th January 2020 

• WhizzKidz ICT Workshop 9.50 am-4.05 
pm – Class Cherry   

Thursday 9th January 2020 

• Chartered Accountancy Talk 9.30 am in 
GP – interested senior students  

Friday 10th January 2020 

• TY Module Session End  
Monday-Friday 13th-17th January 2020 

• Student Wellbeing Week  
Monday 13th January 2020 

• WhizzKidz ICT Workshop 8.50 am-3.45 
pm in WA12 – Class Oak 

Tuesday 14th January 2020  

• WhizzKidz ICT Workshop 8.50 am-3.45 
pm in WA04 – Class Rowan 

• Ski Trip Meeting 7.00 pm in GP  
Thursday 16th January 2020 

• The Value of Life Mental Health Talk 
with Mike O’Sullivan 10.25-11.45 pm in 
GP – all TYs 

 

Friday 17th January 2020 

• Wheelchair Basketball Match in Sports 
Hall 11.45 am-1.05 pm – YSI project 
group  

Monday 20th January 2020 

• SKIPnROPE Skipping Workshop – all in 
the Mezzanine for double class 8.50 am-
1.05 pm 

Thursday 23rd January 2020 

• TY Show practice in GP, rotational – 40-
minute slots from 8.50-11.45 am  

Monday 27th January 2020 

• 5th Year Subject Options Talk 8.50-11.05 
in GP – all TYs  

 
Tuesday 28th January 2020  

• TY Show practice in GP, rotational – 40-
minute slots from 8.50-11.45 am  

• Dog’s Trust Visit Out at 1.00pm – Class 
Rowan plus 8 students from Ash 

 

February 2020 

Monday 3rd February 2020 

• Awesome Walls in Finglas AND I Wish 
Conference in RDS 9.00 am-3.45 pm – 
TY girls  

• Croke Park Tour AND Awesome Walls 
in Finglas all day 9.00 am-3.45 pm – TY 
boys  

Tuesday 11th February 2020 

• David Gough GAA Referee Mental 
Health Talk in GP 9.50-10.50 am  

• Breast Cancer Ireland Talk in GP 12.05-
12.45 pm – TY girls  

• Dog’s Trust Visit Out 12.40 pm-2.30 pm 
– Class Cherry plus 8 students from Ash 

Wednesday 12th February 2020  

• Ash2020 presentation by Ciaran Flynn 
in GP 11.45 am-1.05 pm  

• Senior Cycle Options Evening in GP 7.00 
pm  

 

Thursday 13th February 2020 

• TY Show practice in GP, rotational – 40-
minute slots from 8.50-11.45 am 

• PTA Bag Pack in Dunnes Ashbourne 9.30 
am-3.30 pm – groups of 10 TY students 
for 2-hour slots  

Friday 14th February 2020  

• Irish Heart Foundation Bucket Collection 
at Dunnes and Aldi 9.00 am-1.00 pm – 4-
8 TY students with no work placement or 
flexible work placement  

Sunday 16th-Sunday 22nd February 2020 

• Ski Trip  
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Trips  

 
Dogs Trust Visit Out  
On Tuesday 28th January 2020, another group of 
TYs mainly from Class Rowan went on a visit out 
to Dogs Trust Ireland in Finglas. Dogs Trust is 
Ireland's largest dog welfare charity. They 
established the Dublin re-homing centre in 
November 2009. Thanks to Audrey for an 
informative talk and tour, giving students lots of 
facts and advice. The staff of this wonderful 
organisation do incredible work to care for and 
re-home dogs. Thanks to the students who were 
very respectful for the tour. Thanks to Ms 
McNamee for accompanying the 
students. #VoluntaryOrganisation #TY 
 
Amazing Walls, I Wish Conference and Croke 
Park  
Busy day ahead for TYs on Monday 3rd February 
2020. TY girls went to Awesome Walls in Finglas 
before heading to the I Wish STEM Conference in 
the RDS. TY boys went on the Croke Park Tour 
followed by some climbing in Awesome Walls. 
 
I Wish Conference  
On Monday 3rd February 2020, TY girls attended 
the I Wish Conference in the RDS. This STEM 
event encourages girls to look to careers in 
science, technology, engineering, and maths.  
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/DogsTrustIrelandOnline/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBK8G9FiEYKmz9YrbQVk6AKBJkGUnRLNmesG2_Vpyt5cIe8MK1iZrxAziFKpmLcq6xVGF4Xurio3MCh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDhEiw2l1tbg7sdWzc0H42JiL64nLEPnS82ziAeCmzKDDAUQM3zpfUhx6rY-4ZyXb-1FAcpIThsiNK7WspT3PUO_njTulMXpa-jn7t_2URN7UrFHqc3Ow8oMEAQq0NXEPUS8ImeFlTsxLdpL10GPPytE70AI-3sJ2qImOxcO15YM4P8UCA9swHcR_ZpL-rZkYt_11wM89O0fmBF473dRu7Tqj8pY_BMSPqErLtyvc2POazREJUsplMsFdy25iOJW5Q8dGg7pT0gF-WDGFfTD6fRhlltv25QqEKrO_RXw8hxZplWyG1X2-7xisoLWe2v4U8_W7TgiIklPVBmhXEhZPuV_A
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/voluntaryorganisation?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDhEiw2l1tbg7sdWzc0H42JiL64nLEPnS82ziAeCmzKDDAUQM3zpfUhx6rY-4ZyXb-1FAcpIThsiNK7WspT3PUO_njTulMXpa-jn7t_2URN7UrFHqc3Ow8oMEAQq0NXEPUS8ImeFlTsxLdpL10GPPytE70AI-3sJ2qImOxcO15YM4P8UCA9swHcR_ZpL-rZkYt_11wM89O0fmBF473dRu7Tqj8pY_BMSPqErLtyvc2POazREJUsplMsFdy25iOJW5Q8dGg7pT0gF-WDGFfTD6fRhlltv25QqEKrO_RXw8hxZplWyG1X2-7xisoLWe2v4U8_W7TgiIklPVBmhXEhZPuV_A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDhEiw2l1tbg7sdWzc0H42JiL64nLEPnS82ziAeCmzKDDAUQM3zpfUhx6rY-4ZyXb-1FAcpIThsiNK7WspT3PUO_njTulMXpa-jn7t_2URN7UrFHqc3Ow8oMEAQq0NXEPUS8ImeFlTsxLdpL10GPPytE70AI-3sJ2qImOxcO15YM4P8UCA9swHcR_ZpL-rZkYt_11wM89O0fmBF473dRu7Tqj8pY_BMSPqErLtyvc2POazREJUsplMsFdy25iOJW5Q8dGg7pT0gF-WDGFfTD6fRhlltv25QqEKrO_RXw8hxZplWyG1X2-7xisoLWe2v4U8_W7TgiIklPVBmhXEhZPuV_A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Dogs Trust  
Our final group of TYs along with our LCA class 
attended Dogs Trust Ireland on Tuesday 11th 
February 2020. They had a tour of the facility and 
learned about the work of this wonderful 
organisation. Thanks to the staff who have 
facilitated 4 visits from ACS this year. Thanks to 
Mr Howlin for accompanying the students and for 
the photos. #VoluntaryOrganisation #LifeSkills 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ski Trip 2020 
‘As the sun sets on the 2020 ski trip to 
Lillehammer, Ms Kavanagh would like to thank all 
those who made this week possible, the 
parents/guardians, the ski instructors in Hafjell, 
our wonderful hosts at the Birkebeineren and of 
course the ACS staff and students. The ski trip 
would never be possible without the teachers 
who give up their time and of course all the 
wonderful students. As always, they did the 
school proud; their resilient and witty 
personalities made this week a week never to 
forget. Thank you all so much. 
Ms Kavanagh 
 

TY students Rebecca Kane, Holly Stafford and 
Sophie Lee presented the staff at the 
Birkebeineren Hotel and Apartments in Norway 
with this beautiful plaque to thank them for the 
kindness and warm hospitality which they have 
shown so many students over the years. The girls 
created this piece of work under the guidance of 
Mr Deasy. Well done girls. #creativity 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/DogsTrustIrelandOnline/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDm3x_n3pL_Xlc2zmi-DcsyCwkCD7Gb6K8O4BHWfmSSOBDR9rMA2V4LiH17LL6b4PdHjyCR6XlrVIFX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsyLbKP31IKuU9XNB8yPrkanMal70SH0FEyJa-cY0WsBVt3ncMNa_s0NnsuA_6UtTWGXy0hDpuYRCIgu8css7lgkC1mUM7T8zSGMEbrbQRptfMWy0aJRo9S21QkC1FecOSIR96iqN8dmK8rs7ycznHJts5G28aeAbNa9PLUwm6oQDeGOUeSuHQ6CefNWaFNRX17CqN9P0MAHbmTZzZJRGeMXVoawW0uReg41ahpRZBzo5BiKaAuL5Dnd9byKCsisxE9NE32G1OyDEChW6Z_CcjfYx6v161_BEJLu5ijWPaNt70Sgl4Y_Oxrrezkmpn6FKnY4P5A1BmeLYV4Zz5Wj7exA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/voluntaryorganisation?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsyLbKP31IKuU9XNB8yPrkanMal70SH0FEyJa-cY0WsBVt3ncMNa_s0NnsuA_6UtTWGXy0hDpuYRCIgu8css7lgkC1mUM7T8zSGMEbrbQRptfMWy0aJRo9S21QkC1FecOSIR96iqN8dmK8rs7ycznHJts5G28aeAbNa9PLUwm6oQDeGOUeSuHQ6CefNWaFNRX17CqN9P0MAHbmTZzZJRGeMXVoawW0uReg41ahpRZBzo5BiKaAuL5Dnd9byKCsisxE9NE32G1OyDEChW6Z_CcjfYx6v161_BEJLu5ijWPaNt70Sgl4Y_Oxrrezkmpn6FKnY4P5A1BmeLYV4Zz5Wj7exA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifeskills?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsyLbKP31IKuU9XNB8yPrkanMal70SH0FEyJa-cY0WsBVt3ncMNa_s0NnsuA_6UtTWGXy0hDpuYRCIgu8css7lgkC1mUM7T8zSGMEbrbQRptfMWy0aJRo9S21QkC1FecOSIR96iqN8dmK8rs7ycznHJts5G28aeAbNa9PLUwm6oQDeGOUeSuHQ6CefNWaFNRX17CqN9P0MAHbmTZzZJRGeMXVoawW0uReg41ahpRZBzo5BiKaAuL5Dnd9byKCsisxE9NE32G1OyDEChW6Z_CcjfYx6v161_BEJLu5ijWPaNt70Sgl4Y_Oxrrezkmpn6FKnY4P5A1BmeLYV4Zz5Wj7exA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/creativity?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAE0gpMoxkhKw6Y18T4yiHdHTiq6mSsIA2KdBg4q2fmp6HFcjRPKELEyJDg-fre1n0tlYyOhCj2PS5sAkCzW3k-5HqwukPf4rtpksooyDVBv4ACWjZXuVWH3c1K_hBb4v40p9RoNGQYibb79ydQ2S_tLCXSgVZATIz5_Ylb420NHA0A3yM6l7FKjzdbKQ0OazVGY35J629h-sha8TfHDJ8tU53e2Iio_eLvR6exE1ljnDM_zMJ8tDmll-0Mmw0jEAwC-hjzT5ZDc9CxSx0zSZ4VQLmR4n4tSz1FKz2KzaRq8q8PO2cXuscRTd3RdvyQoYTmWhN0tis2xQzUYgCIc826SA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Talks, Workshops & Courses 

 
Chartered Accountants Talk 
On Thursday 9th January 2020, a group of TYs, 5th 
and 6th years attended for students interested in 
learning about a career as an accountant. 
Students heard first-hand how Chartered 
Accountancy offers fantastic career opportunities 
across all industries and sectors internationally 
and at home in Ireland. Thanks to Rachel who 
spoke on behalf of the Chartered Accountants 
Ireland for all her information and advice.  
 
Whizzkids ICT Workshop 
Thanks to TY journalist, Neil Finnegan for this 
article on the recent Whizzkids ICT workshops. 
Over the Mondays and Tuesdays of the weeks of 
the 6th and 13th of January 2020, all of our TY 
classes have taken part in Whizzkids. These 
excellent workshops focus on teaching young 
people the skill of coding. In today’s advancing 
society, it is almost a necessity to have a 
comprehensive understanding of ICT, and the 
workshop taught the students these skills in an 
engaging, enjoyable way. Each student had the 
opportunity to create their own website based 

  

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CharteredAccountantsIreland/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC3iI8EXxASIiwLuPl6wGuDzXWrOA_lyZeBNC0nHG_1xklmYzNeSjGiSnnhTgShk-DyYmNsyq08bNF5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAD-vXvlQsQG4wzQO29GM_AjBJ4OKGL7NQo5cv1UXIsXkV25VuljJHx2LMi3fjj5rIg6NOHE9TYcRF_Me_8CMXrhs_fm4vYUOaYsUvHYgXGAaXMQWONeRsqarS6osITdKK_OA5nSt-aBCZjSfaAaLNfQcVXUGeQaJHwoKC-2tWZdHk1kLGtTB0wgGHfGHb7FxwsWW1zg8fGHgbH9NiOM8Ta4fVAmvQkYJuMP1-F97VMzA5SRRPhFwktQQ1xYcuhNaKjDUNeHVzGVSioiU_DBvRDLu-LZMk6UrVCm1wo6HgGpt8B-3ykXeL3N6E3TsmNefubwwUuMTRlF0Lw9bGorcMS9Q
https://www.facebook.com/CharteredAccountantsIreland/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC3iI8EXxASIiwLuPl6wGuDzXWrOA_lyZeBNC0nHG_1xklmYzNeSjGiSnnhTgShk-DyYmNsyq08bNF5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAD-vXvlQsQG4wzQO29GM_AjBJ4OKGL7NQo5cv1UXIsXkV25VuljJHx2LMi3fjj5rIg6NOHE9TYcRF_Me_8CMXrhs_fm4vYUOaYsUvHYgXGAaXMQWONeRsqarS6osITdKK_OA5nSt-aBCZjSfaAaLNfQcVXUGeQaJHwoKC-2tWZdHk1kLGtTB0wgGHfGHb7FxwsWW1zg8fGHgbH9NiOM8Ta4fVAmvQkYJuMP1-F97VMzA5SRRPhFwktQQ1xYcuhNaKjDUNeHVzGVSioiU_DBvRDLu-LZMk6UrVCm1wo6HgGpt8B-3ykXeL3N6E3TsmNefubwwUuMTRlF0Lw9bGorcMS9Q
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around an interest of theirs and learned how to 
get it up and running through HTML code. Next, 
they got to have a go at 3D design using the 3D 
design software app SketchUp. TYs also had to 
chance to code their own video game. It was a 
fun experience for all the students as well as 
teaching them useful computer skills. Thanks to 
Hannah and Gary, the workshop facilitators, who 
were very knowledgeable and great to work with. 
Written by Neil Finnegan, TY Journalist 
 
Ski Trip Meeting  
Parent/guardian(s) information evening was held 
on Tuesday 14th of January 2020 at 7pm in the GP 
for Ski Trip 2020.  
  
 
DkIT Computing Week  
From Monday 13th to Thursday 16th January 2020, 
6 TY students attended Dundalk Institute of 
Technology for a 4-day TY Computer Programme. 
TY students Sara Thompson, Emma Donovan, Ben 
Duffy, Jack Ryan, Oscar Jarvis and Adrian 
Donnelly had a brilliant week as computing 
students. Topics covered included hardware, 
digital systems, the web, programming, 
animation, security and artificial intelligence (AI). 
Another wonderful opportunity for TYs from ACS. 
Thanks to Philip and staff of DkIT for giving our 
students such a great opportunity and for the 
photo. #TYopportunities 
 
SKIPnROPE Workshop  
Thanks to TY journalist James O'Sullivan for this 
article on the SKIPnROPE skipping Workshop. 
On Monday the 20th of January 2020, all TY 
students took part in a skipping workshop in the 
mezzanine run by Mark from SKIPnROPE. Over 
the double class, Mark covered basic skipping all 
the way up to a relatively high level of skipping. 
In this time, Mark explained how to skip 
effectively, did an example of it before we got to 
practice and master it. The workshop was 
enjoyed by all the students and was also 
beneficial because it showed how such a great 
form of exercise can be very enjoyable. 
Written by James O’Sullivan, TY Journalist 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/DkIT.ie/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDrtcVsWCjlrmmNuvMlIXkMf7_7N7MdicBuvI0XST4lxTZAJikQhoWgs-BcY0FGWHSNbk7W0hlzjq2r&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaYk6IeYk_VnXlR2BqPeAk_e6mqrvL24pEIwlSbOuKnDPyZJqkZsXH9ldi8fGO6Stj4B9fn_q5JA6rGtblV6WjGOM0PJfhj8K4HDm0CyjdDbqaVhMQ9h5zv-2FTg-JdMS6Z1A_3rV6hz5IdV7tZWaZpSo-INSwVSOZHJhmnPKl1rewbdrPJZR9GCQaMSEcAHkO-wWKl5JgIsBAARvFU7fu8wZTM1U7HVsrPCuPbdBVBs8Y-b_7E6S_8nrfTpe29zuLDOwmIUZvuh_ti5AVu0EUxsWz--YZYIhQ4OSUOXszJZ8ta47FHYjiM4-YUAjLwsqd6wAp6YN9yJ-ZZuffSUp8DA
https://www.facebook.com/DkIT.ie/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDrtcVsWCjlrmmNuvMlIXkMf7_7N7MdicBuvI0XST4lxTZAJikQhoWgs-BcY0FGWHSNbk7W0hlzjq2r&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaYk6IeYk_VnXlR2BqPeAk_e6mqrvL24pEIwlSbOuKnDPyZJqkZsXH9ldi8fGO6Stj4B9fn_q5JA6rGtblV6WjGOM0PJfhj8K4HDm0CyjdDbqaVhMQ9h5zv-2FTg-JdMS6Z1A_3rV6hz5IdV7tZWaZpSo-INSwVSOZHJhmnPKl1rewbdrPJZR9GCQaMSEcAHkO-wWKl5JgIsBAARvFU7fu8wZTM1U7HVsrPCuPbdBVBs8Y-b_7E6S_8nrfTpe29zuLDOwmIUZvuh_ti5AVu0EUxsWz--YZYIhQ4OSUOXszJZ8ta47FHYjiM4-YUAjLwsqd6wAp6YN9yJ-ZZuffSUp8DA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyopportunities?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaYk6IeYk_VnXlR2BqPeAk_e6mqrvL24pEIwlSbOuKnDPyZJqkZsXH9ldi8fGO6Stj4B9fn_q5JA6rGtblV6WjGOM0PJfhj8K4HDm0CyjdDbqaVhMQ9h5zv-2FTg-JdMS6Z1A_3rV6hz5IdV7tZWaZpSo-INSwVSOZHJhmnPKl1rewbdrPJZR9GCQaMSEcAHkO-wWKl5JgIsBAARvFU7fu8wZTM1U7HVsrPCuPbdBVBs8Y-b_7E6S_8nrfTpe29zuLDOwmIUZvuh_ti5AVu0EUxsWz--YZYIhQ4OSUOXszJZ8ta47FHYjiM4-YUAjLwsqd6wAp6YN9yJ-ZZuffSUp8DA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Amber Flag Committee  
The Amber Flag Committee members would like 
to thank all students for their participation in the 
kindness initiative undertaken during student 
wellbeing week. The feedback from the student 
body was very positive and it underlines how 
much a kind word or act can mean to someone. 
The committee members also met with Shane 
Carthy on Monday 20th January 2020, who 
congratulated them on their work and 
highlighted to them the value of Pieta House and 
the services it provides. Committee members: 
left back row; Emma Flynn, Niamh Battersby, 
Jake Farrell, Barry Kane, Emma Mather, Aibhe 
Cronin. Left front row: Anna Skelton, William 
Cronin Fleming, Jamie Fennelly, Luke Richardson, 
Amy Richardson, Suzanna Owczarek. Thanks to 
Ms Hanahoe for the info and photos, and to Ms 
McKenna who her assistance also. #BeKind   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Senior Cycle Options Talk  
On Monday 27th January 2020, TYs attended a 
presentation on senior cycle subject options. A 
teacher from each subject area presented 
information on each of the option subjects and 
gave some advice to help students so that they 
can make the right decisions. A parent/guardian 
meeting took place on Wednesday 12th February 
2020 at 7pm in the GP. At ACS, students have lots 
of choice, so there are subjects and programmes 
to suit everyone. 5th year option forms are 
available and the deadline is early March. Thanks 
to Ms Rahilly and all the teachers who gave their 
time this morning. #SubjectChoice 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bekind?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7OSCIf6ZyPzW5uS6MW-71__lTFLQIBiOcOABKP14C5F8nt8jI1FnjwpLDlI7FKi_Kr-bGm7XtqnrchHsebxlWmRtFvmusWub-vfoWhYvQSihnF1rwUB2KfAgURlQGnHEhIx6dtApWLPCo8YmCB4Av4hX_dqNpDS6ae7lhnTPFOu7ZvpsqeGyxXw-vmxSRRnxqsEAdBs3-19Rh3XrjKSkhvMktFElPsLeCBx1IO0XUiANLrHITgkcNXWzmkkS_WLmoJQKP-jHhIE5Gn3rcTaCNZMBfUCbzLirYxtIBP3vstnIutxfCpLaSBSzKKk2lI9NVQlJldl0-5JUJnA8TCbESXg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/subjectchoice?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD3nRnc9mLZWnvr4mxDWqdyCaLMfWTVZuKl5pMfetMrMNPZ3SGLFS7sTdBvQ77meJayTQBzhRYvxNWUXNcpee1h_R_KxPZMoCNaTynM3sy_e0RoNT4No4Skk0v3WrJOgLnEJiKlioBrKjTFyUT35bVOZYloOAbjeLOBKqN--coT-ikpQ6VflLgebINzCHwDOZOlVh7i7HiOJeeT3Co7joi1ePMyHT_GZtcWbK1laq9xtlivwzMDfECuTE4ASp33h0IsG9V0OrPqlRqyjS3amQ3wEEy-pRsJ2NyysxPCkEtgP4m1VTvHi3NTLOdl3sFarHwzjNu35xOc13e1tB-oD6V8cg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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LCVP Presentation  
TY students attended a presentation on Monday 
10th February 2020 on the Leaving Certificate 
Vocational Programme - Link Modules. At ACS, 
students can do this programme along with their 
other LC subjects. It can be taken instead of a 
language or as an extra subject. The PowerPoint 
was emailed to all TY and 3rd year students. It was 
also covered at the Parent/Guardian Senior Cycle 
Options Meeting at 7pm in the GP this 
Wednesday 12th February 2020. 3rd Years will 
hear all about the LCVP in the first few days after 
midterm. There are 2 Link Modules in LCVP - 
Preparation for the World of Work and Enterprise 
Education. 60% of the final mark is based on the 
portfolio, and 40% of final mark is based on the 
written exam. #LCVP 
 
David Gough Talk  
On Tuesday 11th February 2020, TYs and 5th year 
LCA Class Vincents attended a talk by David 
Gough. David is a teacher by profession, a GAA 
referee and a member of the LGBT community. 
As well as his story, David covered respect for all 
and positive mental health. The students were so 
attentive and respectful as always. We thank and 
commend David for his honest account. One of 
the most powerful speakers we have had in 
ACS. #RespectForAll 
 
Breast Cancer Ireland Talk  
Thanks to Kate Beggy, TY Journalist for this article 
on the Breast Cancer Awareness Talk for TY girls 
On the 11th of February 2020, all TY girls got 
educated on breast cancer, and most importantly 
the signs and symptoms and how to check for it. 
The conversation in the room flowed openly and 
freely, and there was great interest among us as 
we listened to our Guest speaker Adrienne 
from Breast Cancer Ireland speak. She informed 
us that breast cancer in Ireland has an 85% 
cure rate, which is also growing in its number, as 
much more people are becoming aware of how 
to correctly check for it. The mood in the room 
while serious was not uncomfortable or fearful, 
just very concentrated on the important matter 
being discussed. We were told expressly not to 
worry, as the biggest risk to us for breast cancer 
is simply being female - something we cannot 
help and must enjoy all the great things about.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
Thanks to Ms Beharic for organising this very 
informative talk for TY girls. 
Written by Kate Beggy, TY Journalist 
 
The boys will have a talk after midterm on cancer 
awareness. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lcvp?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBuIuIQsxBYgYN8H0d_fOhXXD1EWoTOjLx97FoVVND-Z6lH_1l2pAsU9IDVRQXw8Nyn94o5h6DLEAXarPdhvtNSkJmzJgCLNQ-9aif9ur1QXajKutLX8vc0hS9D5-TtTriLZpy7oUknj7alSr0e5S_B1ZZVEypAoLoBVBuXquqQ-uG0J4kWp-kNV0F8ZZz2IvhmIRdp46VShRs9IhkBMfhrkNThg3KrDaH1aiz6VYrErRrs9kzMLHKlr0AV_Njn93-yLOqC7SJXlinm7q8e58TIDboB4FJrfKlvrfhhQA4wkjY_tYts8SO8DNndO8ZSJG7zRmeIvVgVd9XKSautY6_zZw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/respectforall?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAmc08qGTa7oMnOro9DG8NjmiZ8U3c06ZWZnKz5lUR5eYu65oj3QPwed4DbtfXT3ExCQTYfgsPYVsOlHaABjZvMa_5Yh9Iu7UCrxT5Lc3GkZA_L1CyCyBEBNJehE8eh05kmHpr0F_Yp1qtneAy6_Zmp16NRUTvpHp3NyU7v6_xftuPv2erUP-x1PmnZuW-EFj-Ryi2ooZzVTe0cCtjmSjyteyy0_Usp_nHGSEQQ2fVgnMdVVbU5C3p7o-RpRdAwlJqGhAqLsfS9LNA-hSL_265oc6dqD4WwO6WIcGzObB5aOl9dVmc9_0PiuPUQiMIHEQiYaL88MsV10xnjohaSnYKZ4Q&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Environmental Studies Class  
Aoife Moggan joined our TY team on Wednesday 
12th February 2020 for a crash course in running a 
fashion swop shop. Plans are shaping up for 
these Climate Ambassadors to take 
on #fastfashion #sustainability 
 
 
 
 
Senior Cycle Options Evening  
Thank you to those who attended our Senior 
Cycle Options Evening. All info is available 
through the school website in the Career 
Guidance section or has been emailed to 
students. 
https://careersportal.ie/careerguidance/office.ph
p?school_id=578&fbclid=IwAR0bUUwP5ZjeVcxLn
ahHesx9Nh16D4w0u4xi1guVMiF6_Ed-
Hm1JIYZFQb8 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Initiatives  

January Words of the Month! 
As part of the ACS Literacy Initiative, Ms Jacob 
assisted by TY Enterprise students, Niamh 
Battersby, Jack Dunne and Scott Sweeney 
promoted the Words of the Month for January 
and February 2020.   

• Appraise- to assess the performance of 
someone or the value of something. 

• Infer- to make an educated guess or 
deduce something; the reader or listener 
infers. 

• Imply- to hint at something or 
communicate indirectly; the speaker or 
writer implies. 
 

Inner City Helping Homeless 
Well done to 6th year student Soroya Pirabazari 
who along with many TYs raised enough money 
to buy 250 foil blankets for the homeless in 
Dublin for the charity Inner City Helping 
Homeless. A wonderful cause. 
 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fastfashion?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDMpMuH4lSFFAvFOtQCr0qeLxbK7BsAwRYKw1N_x_nEpy89yfgUm-owLucZ0az7RIwmMqropOQZ7RjTXqm8PIA6hoh1MvghsER9TgXSQbo99Q8JlUu5PHUGkABvQV2I4CR16ZxUZgzgxspaMcg9C87roMhhghSDdJLEVa8aHzeV031A7oNBOjZdlwFcyyVhwIq3EGFi5fydOJCyer54olHZHDTkKYpJGJlyBr8Zvz16wDAfxNfCj2AP1LQ1GZ_sOe1bOdDWVwSWHc2_et8vX-i4c5Hik8t6BVXCZPL8M7b6wEwC6W58HpVo-aRzU4RkjS7y5mfDKJoOBi5YDpmrocYLBA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sustainability?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDMpMuH4lSFFAvFOtQCr0qeLxbK7BsAwRYKw1N_x_nEpy89yfgUm-owLucZ0az7RIwmMqropOQZ7RjTXqm8PIA6hoh1MvghsER9TgXSQbo99Q8JlUu5PHUGkABvQV2I4CR16ZxUZgzgxspaMcg9C87roMhhghSDdJLEVa8aHzeV031A7oNBOjZdlwFcyyVhwIq3EGFi5fydOJCyer54olHZHDTkKYpJGJlyBr8Zvz16wDAfxNfCj2AP1LQ1GZ_sOe1bOdDWVwSWHc2_et8vX-i4c5Hik8t6BVXCZPL8M7b6wEwC6W58HpVo-aRzU4RkjS7y5mfDKJoOBi5YDpmrocYLBA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://careersportal.ie/careerguidance/office.php?school_id=578&fbclid=IwAR0bUUwP5ZjeVcxLnahHesx9Nh16D4w0u4xi1guVMiF6_Ed-Hm1JIYZFQb8
https://careersportal.ie/careerguidance/office.php?school_id=578&fbclid=IwAR0bUUwP5ZjeVcxLnahHesx9Nh16D4w0u4xi1guVMiF6_Ed-Hm1JIYZFQb8
https://careersportal.ie/careerguidance/office.php?school_id=578&fbclid=IwAR0bUUwP5ZjeVcxLnahHesx9Nh16D4w0u4xi1guVMiF6_Ed-Hm1JIYZFQb8
https://careersportal.ie/careerguidance/office.php?school_id=578&fbclid=IwAR0bUUwP5ZjeVcxLnahHesx9Nh16D4w0u4xi1guVMiF6_Ed-Hm1JIYZFQb8
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PenPal Letters 
At TY assembly on Monday 6th January 2020 our 
TYs received their PenPal letters from our PenPal 
school Holy Rosary College Mountbellew. In Life 
Skills class the letters of reply were started. 
Looking forward to continuing this link for the 
rest of the year. #ArtOfLetterWriting #TY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Amber Flag Committee. 
We are a cohort of senior and junior students in 
ACS who have regular meetings about how we 
can make our school community a more positive 
and inclusive space. To coincide with this week’s 
student wellbeing week, we will be distributing 
positive post-it’s that students have composed, 
we have created this display at reception and will 
make a daily kindness announcement over the PA 
system. Our message is to simply be kind to each 
other and ourselves. 
  
 
 
 
Wheelchair Basketball 
Well done to the TYs in Young Social Innovators 
who organised a staff V students wheelchair 
basketball match to raise money for the Irish 
Wheelchair Association on Friday 17th January 
2020. Over €200 was raised. Big thank you to the 
Irish Wheelchair Association who came out and 
provided the wheelchairs and to all the staff and 
students who participated and donated. The final 
score came to 16-10 with the students winning. 
Thanks to Ms Jupe for all her work with the YSI 
groups. #YSI #TY 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hrcmountbellew/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAVJOAxDjpCogc4DN2hn9Cu_Nu0gCgg38LVuXcuuPvirQzfXuhUprjWfo48yh7xyFaGc9ujx-7YH0yo&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3Hf9N2eBpxTYv-ASlmsvNeCo5c-4tg3ERFIfBqKN7UEa0TfuKcO-Yr1GHzEv6WsupBay9LQAIoOGRwS8A1-bsRngI9mZ-McYqjr7PwuOKWvkTnd423zPwR9dcu6ayXwUm863F7x0BWOdUxrsdigxHSDlB_UcCWkBK3Lbc6AS0L2Ce6OMrpyElqL6Z4kSguyHhJM46_Re0oV4wK-nTVI2ty7lPKVnZbMxzuOaDWhGhiIkltUKM_4pex1uv1SWdHfDOl8xtbz-oLJz7LwxTTo-URhoWVYal6NQAYe3jevJUUrF4ZvuTDxaLPD1Y195fBoPuwRmwJUeQK3ifD8f_Z3h_Jw
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/artofletterwriting?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3Hf9N2eBpxTYv-ASlmsvNeCo5c-4tg3ERFIfBqKN7UEa0TfuKcO-Yr1GHzEv6WsupBay9LQAIoOGRwS8A1-bsRngI9mZ-McYqjr7PwuOKWvkTnd423zPwR9dcu6ayXwUm863F7x0BWOdUxrsdigxHSDlB_UcCWkBK3Lbc6AS0L2Ce6OMrpyElqL6Z4kSguyHhJM46_Re0oV4wK-nTVI2ty7lPKVnZbMxzuOaDWhGhiIkltUKM_4pex1uv1SWdHfDOl8xtbz-oLJz7LwxTTo-URhoWVYal6NQAYe3jevJUUrF4ZvuTDxaLPD1Y195fBoPuwRmwJUeQK3ifD8f_Z3h_Jw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3Hf9N2eBpxTYv-ASlmsvNeCo5c-4tg3ERFIfBqKN7UEa0TfuKcO-Yr1GHzEv6WsupBay9LQAIoOGRwS8A1-bsRngI9mZ-McYqjr7PwuOKWvkTnd423zPwR9dcu6ayXwUm863F7x0BWOdUxrsdigxHSDlB_UcCWkBK3Lbc6AS0L2Ce6OMrpyElqL6Z4kSguyHhJM46_Re0oV4wK-nTVI2ty7lPKVnZbMxzuOaDWhGhiIkltUKM_4pex1uv1SWdHfDOl8xtbz-oLJz7LwxTTo-URhoWVYal6NQAYe3jevJUUrF4ZvuTDxaLPD1Y195fBoPuwRmwJUeQK3ifD8f_Z3h_Jw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ysi?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfTsv63k6ObpKV9z4cNPmlOo8a3Z0RtIfnwSEkxUAJNOAQ4Lr9rvCImiEWXHf_YE-i-f7v35od8zzxOyKI9HCA4Ue_-aBmxxbpd03IPNhJuCE6EM6PqCu_bBilLIO6zR9POiLq6H6bvmu9PzYF9kNkXIxEKI6Kb586kGIpwgstXK2SG_bkobnf5qGzTXfzfQCr1yc5fJVXFiiq0_UmrQfsndLwFgaHwUzJqrpt3PEi2asFQhbcAocxoV4PrAMVxwkTYmRsmv-wNuz_-KNfPO49RM1q3g1__8bkpUVtkxEAfdlXnYYWN7ocdhk7VgJXC3ZjHvzfDkOi2VHLpZAKiMrWWtAtEFDUR95QSg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ty?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfTsv63k6ObpKV9z4cNPmlOo8a3Z0RtIfnwSEkxUAJNOAQ4Lr9rvCImiEWXHf_YE-i-f7v35od8zzxOyKI9HCA4Ue_-aBmxxbpd03IPNhJuCE6EM6PqCu_bBilLIO6zR9POiLq6H6bvmu9PzYF9kNkXIxEKI6Kb586kGIpwgstXK2SG_bkobnf5qGzTXfzfQCr1yc5fJVXFiiq0_UmrQfsndLwFgaHwUzJqrpt3PEi2asFQhbcAocxoV4PrAMVxwkTYmRsmv-wNuz_-KNfPO49RM1q3g1__8bkpUVtkxEAfdlXnYYWN7ocdhk7VgJXC3ZjHvzfDkOi2VHLpZAKiMrWWtAtEFDUR95QSg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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GAA Coaching Programme  
Thanks to Martin Lynch GPO with Meath GAA for 
this photo of our TY GAA coaches and Senior 
Infants in Gaelscoil na Cille on Friday 17th January 
2020. Another wonderful link with our 
community. #GAA #TYcoaching 
  
 
 
 
 
TY Show Rehearsals  
TY show rehearsals resumed on Thursday 23rd 
January 2020 with Grainne in the GP. Students 
were emailed the schedule of practices and the 
list of students in each group. Our TY show takes 
place on Thursday 26th March 2020 with a 
matinee and evening show in the Sports 
Hall. #TYshow 
  
 
 
Climate Ambassadors Meeting 
Thanks to TY student Leah Duffy for this article on 
the Climate Ambassadors 
Our school’s 2 new Climate Ambassadors, Aoife 
Byrne and Neil Finnegan, met with a group of 
fellow TY students on Thursday the 23rd of 
January 2020. The group brainstormed goals they 
had and events they could organise before the 
end of the year. The Climate Ambassador 
Programme is a programme that allows young 
people to promote climate action and make 
positive changes in their community. The 
meeting was incredibly interesting with every 
student fully engaged and offering great ideas. 
Aoife and Neil will continue to meet with this 
group of students, nick-named the Cli-Mates, 
once a week for the rest of the year. A big thanks 
to Ms. Hughes for allowing the students to use 
her classroom and for all her continued hard 
work with the Climate Ambassadors. Expect to 
see exciting work from Aoife and Neil in the 
coming months, and remember you are never 
too small to make a difference. 
Written by Leah Duffy, TY Journalist 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gaa?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBq6dJEMT0OkKyIMIomMU9Qv_hw5ufcwQztzFekA6CnwcxiGQIx7oQBhGnO0UVGAl6YFSyWwwxvPSluKYJ9LVZRbYkDFnjxb6LOl-9iKle11vrtwcFzDBaCUrrK6BgKRqWTWAmuA4zKgibd95X__Vcdd9_CuKH1stbCPmdSWcpKwFhmhtKIG-54DpMua9rn0mTspABrf8aaKzTkEh3Snamxcu4YyIB0kXq4_aOf54dwxGeI2fqKPrFL5_JZCqz6paOvQijEGuVAIRHRTuQ7nvkX-UenNTyFB57UZhhQHLuGhhZpbA7EN6RTc85nla5OOB00QOGVog14PPg6-OyOl6XoxA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tycoaching?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBq6dJEMT0OkKyIMIomMU9Qv_hw5ufcwQztzFekA6CnwcxiGQIx7oQBhGnO0UVGAl6YFSyWwwxvPSluKYJ9LVZRbYkDFnjxb6LOl-9iKle11vrtwcFzDBaCUrrK6BgKRqWTWAmuA4zKgibd95X__Vcdd9_CuKH1stbCPmdSWcpKwFhmhtKIG-54DpMua9rn0mTspABrf8aaKzTkEh3Snamxcu4YyIB0kXq4_aOf54dwxGeI2fqKPrFL5_JZCqz6paOvQijEGuVAIRHRTuQ7nvkX-UenNTyFB57UZhhQHLuGhhZpbA7EN6RTc85nla5OOB00QOGVog14PPg6-OyOl6XoxA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tyshow?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB4tPWLElhI2KxNbB_dbSvQQXkq61X3C4xZtzI-ybkcWLVqlxaLAZSAmcHj-zdIolkffRmBnuTsu-5egRP5VueuJVJ4Rs6V9s7Csjpr_Y_rOvWP-2JHAffsUd-bECyWp8q5hQUjDZ7kMScbe_ouCSrNZBO3WScdyuJ1qPwOJEAOdEJY9iC5PJKc9dLS9UoeV7B3Cayt5KXBYhsa4qLU_xXASZDgSGPY15YyM-9nlGCRpxyDo37JP9zKPspYh3-FPgGxIPMUXFjXZOaccV0h_8AAQu7OnW64yUXi1TvbMYTqXvZ7LjzIoeuPvNrqDpnr1Cq9pcTdN19b5nxsgOiJH0zMDw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ClimateAmbassador/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARBG7yjxWk5IwmjuCqhJlPW1tousxfmrX8zLCcrghC5NMpSU8WFJQob3n3yM-rpfwTKOfKbVMcIh332y&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMeG98x-desdyDtoftb_N3rQiO7gN7pQ0KZCHxRr2apGRsKkoHvfIND5OX9H4HjnGvc59KyzOUO7OvRAGhlU-iDSdveFwnUZUTmzN5P09ZzMT9q24Hq4Qtbd6rJbCBwHbvff9y_i5BN2WNHbNuwM_uBKrsK1hQl29VdWslO6Dnr9y26c5PMCa84nAcA9_GdFq5yQZuxfAsPFu5n3D7kWI1CRxiENze0zqRowFRK-mliY8mR2L8Hlp_TfLXI89bUogLOlMYs6Zcngdok6iS6es0VnYFzmkFXUNLWM2eWb3vqrUY6f6nvh-fssVYO3RC2pdr
https://www.facebook.com/ClimateAmbassador/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARBG7yjxWk5IwmjuCqhJlPW1tousxfmrX8zLCcrghC5NMpSU8WFJQob3n3yM-rpfwTKOfKbVMcIh332y&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMeG98x-desdyDtoftb_N3rQiO7gN7pQ0KZCHxRr2apGRsKkoHvfIND5OX9H4HjnGvc59KyzOUO7OvRAGhlU-iDSdveFwnUZUTmzN5P09ZzMT9q24Hq4Qtbd6rJbCBwHbvff9y_i5BN2WNHbNuwM_uBKrsK1hQl29VdWslO6Dnr9y26c5PMCa84nAcA9_GdFq5yQZuxfAsPFu5n3D7kWI1CRxiENze0zqRowFRK-mliY8mR2L8Hlp_TfLXI89bUogLOlMYs6Zcngdok6iS6es0VnYFzmkFXUNLWM2eWb3vqrUY6f6nvh-fssVYO3RC2pdr
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Green Schools  
Thanks to TY Journalist Neil Finnegan for this 
article on the Green-Schools Conference. 
On the 30th of January 2020, this year’s Climate 
Ambassadors, Aoife Byrne and I, attended a 
Green Schools Conference in the Royal Marine 
Hotel in Dun Laoghaire, where last year’s ACS 
Climate Ambassadors presented. Alice McGrath, 
Faramade Owoade and Jessie Huang, the Climate 
Ambassadors for ACS for 2019 have done 
tremendous work. They were speaking at the 
conference about the tasks they’ve carried out 
and how primary school students can make 
positive changes to better the environment. Also 
speaking at the conference were the students of 
Glor Na Mara, a primary school in Tramore. They 
have carried out a range of tasks for the sake of 
the environment in their community. It was so 
inspiring to see how much primary school 
students care for the environment, and everyone 
left feeling relieved, inspired and content. 
Written by Neil Finnegan, TY Journalist 
 
Climate Ambassadors  
Thanks to TY Journalist Neil Finnegan for this 
article on the The Climate Ambassador 
Programme Training Day. 
On Friday, 31st of January 2020, this year’s 
Climate Ambassadors, Aoife Byrne and I, 
attended a training day in Dublin’s Ashling Hotel. 
We were 2 of 50 Climate Ambassadors in-training 
present, and we learned all that we need to know 
in order to achieve the actions they want to carry 
out. We got the opportunity to meet the other 
ambassadors and felt encouraged to see the 
diverse mix of people from all areas and of all 
ages. We feel prepared and enthusiastic for the 
coming months and are working on various 
projects to carry out. Thanks to Ms Hughes for all 
her work with us and all "green" projects in ACS. 
We look forward to starting our journey. 
Written by Neil Finnegan, TY Journalist and 
Climate Ambassador 
 
PTA Bag Pack Dunnes  
On Thursday 13th February 2020, over 30 TY 
students helped at a bag pack in Dunnes 
Ashbourne organised by the PTA. Thanks so much 
to all who supported. Thanks to all the TY 
students who volunteered across the day.  
  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/GreenSchoolsIre/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBGKwCjrtSpuu-HPpioaDYTFvVkBz3jahywRMIM9yDMltfv-J667EtI2gua8fnRgNLH61IOf9b50dEt&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARALpYyWWwQc3YdWLVQesHDrtDd24n0ZWzvRGKt8T9gbi8S2gy6nyxfSWUvJvlZCDbecCFL6JGgFEhiB-4NcThHRoFHR8UtbG_fflOA06yK4LLCoETLlhV5rSUBrXb22BNN7-JWYp3qfTufM-xEXKQyArmPBxyMXj7OUMmlWhQkYCYrbCnoENqEqr9tcEl_CTs3z8bza4FvSFsvpu0XFfqyJ6ftPwbyPLZypi6cPJCvwo2vD3CwZmcdFsLLX7dpqJMj2Zwkn8ZZK7wqLtbjYgmcYFxtWATBKyxm2nCC5dAV_sKqTOwFN03rqH_Q2fuYLbmggjqEtzv1pU4GnM6SlFyGIlQ
https://www.facebook.com/ClimateAmbassador/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD81J3tVQ8Gybi6SXR8vLxIowct-gEw3iqBPkqUwACRuAJuODDF0T6CVFL-BFm9KWhdohdu6PmKPybs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAnxvSeS9JLzP0F2Pl1fIUvX3RNZsHJgQLpdD1GeZOL42GtA6dWp8x4df72JXOkFN99DB3YMa5tgwXlO_w1szD_gVblyC3V5AeXA6e3LO0I2iK4CEawWtOuXr5L88XwWoCXY-rSb_575kZuc4RKQYzoe0XBd2EQbyCSunAbrYATNKMSFqIkLD10JLfurAcdQq-41S6f6HJoa8tEbC36ZHWZJvENyXeMy5o5QAIl-QEWfGjdHEFPKgUT9xtxynYSzpqhCqt74J5lcwds0X-ENJQi9D8gjHXogTPTaN5_uHdg37cxieNLDb1RQAA-mPwyutyl6xFI0PQ4fxdsaHX8ETOU1A
https://www.facebook.com/ClimateAmbassador/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD81J3tVQ8Gybi6SXR8vLxIowct-gEw3iqBPkqUwACRuAJuODDF0T6CVFL-BFm9KWhdohdu6PmKPybs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAnxvSeS9JLzP0F2Pl1fIUvX3RNZsHJgQLpdD1GeZOL42GtA6dWp8x4df72JXOkFN99DB3YMa5tgwXlO_w1szD_gVblyC3V5AeXA6e3LO0I2iK4CEawWtOuXr5L88XwWoCXY-rSb_575kZuc4RKQYzoe0XBd2EQbyCSunAbrYATNKMSFqIkLD10JLfurAcdQq-41S6f6HJoa8tEbC36ZHWZJvENyXeMy5o5QAIl-QEWfGjdHEFPKgUT9xtxynYSzpqhCqt74J5lcwds0X-ENJQi9D8gjHXogTPTaN5_uHdg37cxieNLDb1RQAA-mPwyutyl6xFI0PQ4fxdsaHX8ETOU1A
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Irish Heart Foundation Bag Pack  
A team effort with TYs and 5th year students who 
helped out at the Irish Heart Foundation Bag 
Pack in Dunnes Ashbourne on Friday 14th 
February 2020. Thanks to Luke, Samuel, Colin, 
Scott, James, Caolan, Jack and Alex. Missing from 
the photo is Princess who also helped out. Many 
thanks to all who supported. #volunteering 
 
 
 
 
 
Safer Internet Week 2020 
From Monday 10th February 2020, for the week, 
we ran a Safer Internet Week. Our TY Digital 
Leaders Group created PowerPoint slides of 
advice for effective and safe use of the internet. 
There is lots of information and advice 
on Webwise Ireland for both students, parents 
and teachers. The theme of the 2020 Safer 
Internet Day on Tuesday 11th February 2020, was 
"Together for a Better Internet“.  
#StaySafeOnTheInternet 
 
Safer Internet Week Tips Day 1 
Thanks to Wiktoria Grabarczuk, TY student and 
Digital Leader for these tips on internet safety 
based on the sharing of pictures online. 
#SaferInternetWeek  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/IrishHeartFoundation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCFCmZkx9CI9gTD2wSfD9JL3GLn95omZw95Hym3GjIIknZmdqtpTJkjviKRZukxm6nMFBpTs0PCMPCi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsNbLdJuV0nPn0dKjvqRmFrt3Mr9QBZDrzWV-g-SMlqJU55RFzRa9l99xAQeah0KZc3CCEyMNJ8ro6LZKPSPQXniwrypIcv9bi5xdXk581mE9NurUphFPb1TMaYRsex3xXzBiPNBTvMp4yTSuYeIv5RUeJC5qGeoiJrSdH_DL2xgWbfCw1DHT8dAxGndqN-d115sTnerOJhD937Z30ix6YIUke3_l_mDwAzNOwYlUXOD4hKbOZedYE_92X5EBfmx9_THVigJAEaDBH9_PBBh4x5sK_dn1XOu1iUsSJwa_rlNsXzfap5avpZk4dF8v-uLGAocAp69Fs4Q_njKruKBgTBA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteering?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsNbLdJuV0nPn0dKjvqRmFrt3Mr9QBZDrzWV-g-SMlqJU55RFzRa9l99xAQeah0KZc3CCEyMNJ8ro6LZKPSPQXniwrypIcv9bi5xdXk581mE9NurUphFPb1TMaYRsex3xXzBiPNBTvMp4yTSuYeIv5RUeJC5qGeoiJrSdH_DL2xgWbfCw1DHT8dAxGndqN-d115sTnerOJhD937Z30ix6YIUke3_l_mDwAzNOwYlUXOD4hKbOZedYE_92X5EBfmx9_THVigJAEaDBH9_PBBh4x5sK_dn1XOu1iUsSJwa_rlNsXzfap5avpZk4dF8v-uLGAocAp69Fs4Q_njKruKBgTBA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Webwise/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBg5E4G1n9WBhpWJ0YsQWd__67YszTd9iLflC7_4jPC4Sd9KwsqISTsJAp9ew6GDU0JeiusqzAM-5HI&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAl3XOQ55LXSiXYjgrxn1gdwVHOIpM5en68cuML5YAd32JuuLaAwBacuX-qT1CMtwS4V3Yd24GSimXinHbeMo-JDMbGMR9FmH-UlSjPc5yrTTbty6c_T7m_HG98BIJsFRVVlOK0gD_r3JubptC0h4RUI0WUSkrHCiuFCvkiO3KIU20DsRelIta297cvI2Rpqk3Ew2tXBBIxVR-8SnyIRdf_I3BByxh-kge0YMPYByWrTwdc556Pmo4s-TI3JsjQlHoEV3uhC-bVwH_i7lc8UBE03eKHspiUOZ-tsQcmEA-KSaw3b-wmA2YNJFPLKU9a7EALpCli7S3KTmmlf5sdLpggJg
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/staysafeontheinternet?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAl3XOQ55LXSiXYjgrxn1gdwVHOIpM5en68cuML5YAd32JuuLaAwBacuX-qT1CMtwS4V3Yd24GSimXinHbeMo-JDMbGMR9FmH-UlSjPc5yrTTbty6c_T7m_HG98BIJsFRVVlOK0gD_r3JubptC0h4RUI0WUSkrHCiuFCvkiO3KIU20DsRelIta297cvI2Rpqk3Ew2tXBBIxVR-8SnyIRdf_I3BByxh-kge0YMPYByWrTwdc556Pmo4s-TI3JsjQlHoEV3uhC-bVwH_i7lc8UBE03eKHspiUOZ-tsQcmEA-KSaw3b-wmA2YNJFPLKU9a7EALpCli7S3KTmmlf5sdLpggJg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Safer Internet Week Tips Day 2 
Tuesday 11th February 2020 is Safer Internet Day 
Thanks to Jake Farrell, TY student and Digital 
Leader for these tips on internet safety based on 
respect, kindness and privacy online. 
#SaferInternetWeek 
  

 
 
 
 
 
Safer Internet Week Tips Day 3 
Thanks to Adam Power, TY student and Digital 
Leader for these tips on internet safety based on 
password security. 
#SaferInternetWeek 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Safer Internet Week Tips Day 4 
Thanks to Ben Mather, TY student and Digital 
Leader for these tips on internet safety based on 
cyber bullying. 
#SaferInternetWeek 
A big thanks to Wiktoria, Jake, Adam and Ben 
for their advice for Safer Internet Week in their 
role as Digital Leaders in ACS. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saferinternetweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB1jjieNK70OjsAbZBql8wCNUfWwXqclWqoqacJGQeHhJ9_EjRFFMpvbKDHhNgqq_gZYUL1LXAAHCv96AXR55aSe-ZdGb7SJWCGZw7g_1yzFrO5n2WpXj5qcx7qHXqQcfeumb0nCtvgi3Vg0asyWOAtFwbTsVAH17TEIbrL2JgS2zxROcYfom45BilsndQSfFTwbLwDFrMdqsD69IyknSm9wYrTmwNfxxXpQzSR4NqVo22GQzIxIcpytKJ1fNnZFG_D9Wld78ApXjKyOoExCnHbcNJRy265fUDoB8XuWjumd28ve5yQCLzY-yp7xQgQL7XxUbxBdQbjOKG0E4rb89vqNQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saferinternetweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCASBmLMHGHfH7XQLAawhoM1z_6wfsYIfy8psjSLR6B_l1c84IHmwebD7ywtpI60p94qAuCg3Kjtg-30HZ9BqWYGt3c8FZvA9M0RGcNNl5nolGoRg-QKtNgcLV6x4_O7ijsNtEG-RHh1Z365zpJiWLehzw6s4Htvi6ecOXZTSy-2KSVCvwg5AAcF1HmCnnce8ODHe30014I0uqiICgQ2RmHrJ6Idvf8yvS0mQUGefS8xxtmKjXTW0R_1XCwZNMc9gS6Z-pwyKfxOHdeXTpUO0SifZ5T_UX3Ki7jltTYgoSr8mXcuSbPXwNmGNo7OcGHpPVA6D1MlT8bWkmp0iPnETfFFg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saferinternetweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC-X6T-cjzRSoI-asGeVUfJVW-CXLBhPoPliI8Ytf4UiEve1U6cpdpn-YCkaE17Qku_21BD45pRS4AtQStqca0eapUVizKv-BIRUn1G9g1zYdIq0IZ9Fqv7QDVC7gbRu4HmoWLHqkJVsjNk9rcO8ZMzYthqHONymZejpxlyhCu7ySKL7wDvUVRxLu5aXDSyn62sXl31ws4q6NbOCI4TYSUWQtadQacw7P_A43RYqvX0kpzsygnH1btR98RvuH5Y49h-MtRk62j0PdLJj1POQGhUNb0Ae7c12cn1AZyEAnVOAiA6JgCbxiyQdHHfQz-KZpK__Q-EAztASAXxqNl4vrmztg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Extra-Curricular Activities  

Senior Girls Soccer  
Our ladies senior soccer team played out a 
thrilling 1-1 draw with Balbriggan on Wednesday 
8th January 2020. They created many chances and 
took a deserved lead midway through the first 
half. Unfortunately, they were unable to extend 
the lead when Balbriggan equalised in the second 
half. ACS continued to have goal scoring 
opportunities and looked to have a perfectly 
good goal disallowed. It was a magnificent match 
with wonderful football played by both teams. 
Many of these girls are in their final year now and 
this group have done the school proud by 
reaching a Leinster Final, 2 Leinster Semi Finals 
and a Leinster Quarter Final in their time playing 
with ACS. 
 
Senior Boys Soccer 
Well done to our Senior Soccer team who 
reached the Metropolitan West final with a 4-1 
win over Colaiste Cois Life on Tuesday 14th 
January 2020. Goals from Aaron Power x2, Sam 
O’Brien and Sean O’Donoghue. This follows our 
U17s great 6-1 victor on the previous day in the 
Leinster Shield. Thanks to Ashbourne United 
F.C. for use of their facilities.  
 
 
Debating News 
From 2 debates on Tuesday 21st January 2020 
against Scoil Mhuire Trim, and Tuesday 10th 
December 2019 against Dunshaughlin 
Community College. On Tuesday 21st January 
2020, Kate Beggy was the Captain and Neil 
Finnegan, Olivia Murphy (all TY) and Barry Kane 
(5th) were on the team, proposing the motion 
that 'nuclear energy is essential to a clean energy 
future'. Princess Gabari (TY) was Chair and Lisa 
Golden (TY) was timekeeper. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/AshbourneUnited/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBP8dPjt0mDyjJ9ftZRiTMh8cxS27VQ3UX16laH0ghXAGPh7kao9JlWpQDNHOM16lVsc38PHfuf-M-m&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBW_UzkSpZTipI8j2cT56tQ8P0GzgvqaBG92V8nHBFHU6TY8RBuyfWyRduvSuWgJ94cg-NlHl1FmimGsIjEvgV80DXX3tjs7Xz4FDRK4btyOZzb9SntxdNsLHf-vDp2ltb13NR5c0_ZtiFFyT0dBAQW191nUGyqe4rUAmQhhoFpjNS0UEEu-vMG8_eqQrIGLaPGWwfW_CifjaSsOf7_Hqy4P0fDkzoY8KWFslD_mZ72Exdx1-JjqJzdEpaHh1lGtgXE0NG10je-0Cz-uEfgd1BhMefp9uWXXNKtNDbzQ_uW8X3SnMH_R6dSC0o6bVt39WuC0dSqbf5rCEdlcdOSl2Fg1w
https://www.facebook.com/AshbourneUnited/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBP8dPjt0mDyjJ9ftZRiTMh8cxS27VQ3UX16laH0ghXAGPh7kao9JlWpQDNHOM16lVsc38PHfuf-M-m&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBW_UzkSpZTipI8j2cT56tQ8P0GzgvqaBG92V8nHBFHU6TY8RBuyfWyRduvSuWgJ94cg-NlHl1FmimGsIjEvgV80DXX3tjs7Xz4FDRK4btyOZzb9SntxdNsLHf-vDp2ltb13NR5c0_ZtiFFyT0dBAQW191nUGyqe4rUAmQhhoFpjNS0UEEu-vMG8_eqQrIGLaPGWwfW_CifjaSsOf7_Hqy4P0fDkzoY8KWFslD_mZ72Exdx1-JjqJzdEpaHh1lGtgXE0NG10je-0Cz-uEfgd1BhMefp9uWXXNKtNDbzQ_uW8X3SnMH_R6dSC0o6bVt39WuC0dSqbf5rCEdlcdOSl2Fg1w
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On Tuesday 10th December 2019, Leah Duffy was 
Captain, with team members, Olivia Murphy, 
Tadhg White and Neil Finnegan (all TYs), 
opposing the motion 'volunteering abroad does 
more harm than good' in Dunshaughlin. 
Although our ACS team were not successful in 
these hard-fought debates, the students put in a 
lot of work for these difficult motions. Lots of 
research is completed before the writing up the 
speech is required. The confidence the students 
have shown has been super - having to get up in 
front of strangers! We commend them and their 
mentors, Ms Leyden and Ms Pike. 
#debating #LifeSkills 
 
 
 
Senior Girls GAA  
Huge congratulations to our Ladies Senior 
Football team on getting through to the Leinster 
Semi-final on Friday 24th January 2020. They beat 
Mountrath CS of Laois on a very good score line 
of 7-12 to 1-4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bank of Ireland Money Smarts Business Quiz 
Huge congrats to our TY team in the Regional 
Final of the Bank of Ireland Money Smarts 
Business competition in Navan on Monday 27th 
January 2020. TY students, Caolan Kearney, 
Emma Donovan, Éabha Delany, and Leah Duffy 
finished 4th out of 53 teams! Great achievement. 
Well done to 5th years, Matthew Dunne, Nicole 
De Vries, James Coleman, Aaron McGuirk, 
Muireann Donnelly, Sam Murphy, Kayleigh 
Roche-Grehan and Anna Secka who also 
represented ACS. Thanks to Mr Newman for the 
photos and info. #business 
 
Senior Boys Soccer  
Well done to our Senior Soccer team who are 
Metropolitan West champions after a 3-0 win 
against Beneavin Finglas in the final on 
Wednesday 29th January 2020. The lads will now 
compete in the Leinster Quarter Final after 
midterm. 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/debating?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDgsMauK5nBGeAjg5IuHFOpNVYmnVbhEj-kauR00qbd-GTxZKXbnQg8UeeSPCOpBqy2E1azaZtZc1rWrh_xMAZHqPD8rjSO5VaPyOtR1ragHBiWXiBEV0CgmFpa6DmGQo2wJN4ifoetdt19HDRrOXNXuomV07QBlvUfdo1-a5z8lARXCl5_vZMkL1vzUYLAGY08Uad_jiC81ZsutBHsCApuFC7NYND3E0fXcwX-jetoUNf_O6i4HTgTbtKBhE-jXTDMIJhVLank96U5awqvDYN7gWLkpKEcSb2KVnomLYfq32OoiJkXQSElcQZabrhpSEHIG8sakceMw4u0atUDdhzPaQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifeskills?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDgsMauK5nBGeAjg5IuHFOpNVYmnVbhEj-kauR00qbd-GTxZKXbnQg8UeeSPCOpBqy2E1azaZtZc1rWrh_xMAZHqPD8rjSO5VaPyOtR1ragHBiWXiBEV0CgmFpa6DmGQo2wJN4ifoetdt19HDRrOXNXuomV07QBlvUfdo1-a5z8lARXCl5_vZMkL1vzUYLAGY08Uad_jiC81ZsutBHsCApuFC7NYND3E0fXcwX-jetoUNf_O6i4HTgTbtKBhE-jXTDMIJhVLank96U5awqvDYN7gWLkpKEcSb2KVnomLYfq32OoiJkXQSElcQZabrhpSEHIG8sakceMw4u0atUDdhzPaQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/business?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCrRE8YGKnYoZfZJozW82G8K1WCcFxhBF8cnWzRLr83wWsaDIPmhDg-ccUk_6-qPHnabklQR2WNyKfv_wYqZp5909x96rXN9eV4MnA0A5cCZV1gexKy4vScYlIt5uJIEcbb21gL3vAdPLwCJI16wpvbOBokJbXgYVc3n62DoqRPf-JR8QrN14DTjFOLiPhT53J9YtmtwckaOM1i7xKcFKq2lKlrvyaMNvg0i3BRTgFiMBOkDgHby7V2VHdHk153vTRIaeY8fYCr7OKY4KoZNtalwjmoLz8On2Hd6QD13U0IpMsW69IKFP_1uEZU_ixBt-Bg3D8_5CPRT5gndoDXN5Mc-g&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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ACS Variety Show 
Date for your diary: The annual ACS Variety Show 
will take place in the GP on Thursday 7th May 
2020. Time for interested students to start 
thinking about a piece or song that you might like 
to perform. We welcome groups, singers, 
songwriters, bands, comedians, rappers, dance 
acts, beatboxers, etc. etc., all are welcome to 
audition. Auditions will take a place a few weeks. 
Please see Mr O'Donnell in the Music Room if you 
have any questions. #talent 
 

 

 

 
What an eventful January and February, we had in TY in ACS! We have had lots of opportunities 
and we hope this gives you a flavour of them. We look forward to an educational and fun filled 
Spring term. We have attempted to include as much as we can in this Winter Edition of the TY 
Bulletin for 2019. There is a lot more going on in TY inside and outside our classrooms which we 
will let you know in final few issues. We hope that we have given a flavour of life as a TY student 
in ACS. The Bulletin Team from the TY Enterprise class welcome feedback and input for future 
bulletins.  
Thank you,  
Niamh Battersby, Jack Dunne and Scott Sweeney  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/talent?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCRkjbQ7e04tUBG8VLONEUp5EuxKHJGrESmCMp6s60jYNtkIp1kLL-PveVzJnpxhXWHehXCuNV4GoBpPW75QruFY7MDCdzfEpuXxIUQ-hEn9S9fM1E8QJXfP6rcr2VJ4PaKNBCVkuAVBKGMdFXJTU7yZTcr3stRT_D3h3GIyMKA_0Xdw8wI_J5p7tJqEIeq0Mj1FVOZ0Mvc0PQLFXY9givavDRj9blsEtoPm5WlHH1kUmPgi00YihtZfnYjZDNN0LlDLNMHDeCXQhdqkdaSd8NFs6nwBHxCUf25avJCWR1ed1M5lykD6R6Fpk8tvBSfrWyQruItXLYRf2MGWAgj4Y5SAg&__tn__=%2ANK-R

